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SD-9
Counter Top Soap Dispenser

Since 1966

Tubular Specialties Manufacturing, Inc.
13011 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, CA 90061-1685
Phone 800/CALL TSM (800/225-5876) or 310/515-4801

online www.grabbar.com • Fax 310/217-0653

Suggested Architectural Specification
TSM Model SD-9 All-Purpose Counter Top Soap Dispenser from
Tubular Specialties Manufacturing, Inc., Los Angeles, California,
310/515-4801 or 800/Call TSM (800/225-5876). 

Construction: Spout stem and internal mechanism are
stainless steel; collar escutcheon and threaded shank are
chrome-plated brass. Globe: Polyethylene. Capacity: 32
ounces (.9 liter).

Installation
1.  Remove globe. Mount dispenser through 1” (25mm) hole in

counter top.
2.  Install shank washer and nut, tightening nut to secure dispenser

Materials/Workmanship

to lavatory; however, do not overtighten.
3.  Screw globe to shank, leaving a 1/4” (6mm) clearance from

the tube end to the globe bottom to prevent sediment from
clogging the passageway.

Push Button, Spout, Piston All metal parts in contact with soap are constructed of stainless steel; other exposed suraces are
chrome-plated brass.

Globe Translucent white polyethelene. Screws to underside of shank. 

Operation
Piston pushes down to dispense liquid soap, lotions and detergents. If necessary, valve may be primed by holding finger over spout
during upward stroke until soap flows smoothly. Access globe for refilling through top by refill key provided by manufacturer to unlock
top half of escutcheon. 

Guarantee
TSM SD-9 Counter Top Soap Dispensers

are guaranteed against defects in
workmanship and material for one year

from shipping date.
✔
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Model Numbers
� SD-9 - 34 oz. (1.0L) x 4” Spout (102mm) 

� SD-9L - 34 oz. (1.0L) x 6” Spout (152mm) 

� SD-9S - 20 oz. (.6L) x 4” Spout (102mm) 

� SD-9SL - 20 oz. (.6L) x 6” Spout (152mm) 


